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NOTES 
Willian1 Pe11n Stops the Press 

· x10NG the n1anifold delight.~ 
of the bibliographer, one cer-
tain to set his pulse pounding 

and start a fine S\\'Cat 11pon his bro,\·, 
is the discovery, in an in1portant 
book, of both canccllans and can-
ccllandum; for such a happy piece of 
bygone carelessness enables hi1n to 
sec an author in the n1idst of chang-
ing his mind, almost to hear him cry, 
'No, no, tbnt isn't ,.hat I ,vant to say, 
but tbis!' No,v ,vc kno,v, or at least 
,vc arc told often enough by the psy-
chologists, that ,vhat a n1an ref rains 
from saying is often, if it can be 
lcno\\'n, n1orc illuminating than ,vhat 
he does say; and like,visc, if ,ve kno,v 
ho,v a ,vriter expressed hitnsclf on 
the spur of the 1non1ent and ho,v he 
later altered ,vhat he ,vrote proper-
ante cala1110, such kno,vlcdgc not in-
frequcntl y casts a penetrating ray of 
light upon that ,vriter's character or 
upon ~ome particular facet of the 
times in ,vhich he lived. Ry son1e 
hinder's fortunate error, one of 
Willia1n Penn's changes of 1nind has 
been preserved to us in a unique con-
junction of cancel \ans ·with canccllan-
dum in the Harvard copy of his S<>111e 
Accm111t of tbe Provi11ce of Pe1111sil-
vn11i:1, London, 1681, and it is 1ny 
pleasant privilege here to describe it. 

F c,v debts in hi~tory have been dis-
charged in ns princely a fashion as 
that ,vhich subsisted bet,vccn Charles 
II and Sir \Villiam Penn, father of 
the founder · of Pennsylvania. Sir 

\ 1Villiam, a naval officer u11der Cron1-
,vell and after the restoration under 
Charles, had by sundry services put 
the cro,vn in his debt. to the an1ount 
of some £16,000. The recovery of 
such a sum in cash proving imptacti-
cablc, Sir \Villia1n sought the discharge 
of the debt by a. grant of land in 
America; but having met ,vith no 
success at the ti1ne of his death, he 
could do nothing but rcn1ind his son 
of the debt and of his ~uggcstion for 
its liquidation. Willia1n Penn in1n1c-
diately took up the matter, and on 
1 June 1680 presented a petition to 
Charles, asking for a tract north of 
l\1aryland, bounded on the east by the 
Dcla,val'e, ,vest,vard 'as l\1aryland,' 
and nortlnvard 'as far as pl:tntablc.' 1 

The petition ,vas under consideration 
for nearly a year, hut finally, on 4 
l\1arch 168 1, Penn \Vas given a charter 
,vhcreby he ,vas granted ( ,vith its 
northern boundary somc\vhat more 
definitely defined) \\'hat is now the 
state of Pennsylvania, a domain nearly 
.is large as England itself, Thus, for 
the discharge of a debt of £16,000, . 
Penn became one of the greatest pri-
vate lando,vners in the ,vorld. But 
that great and good 1nan did riot look 
upon his 1nagnificent acquisition ,vith 
a pecuniary eye, and he did not re-
gard it as pri1narily an addition to 
personal fortune. I-le \\'as an idealist 

• Pemisyl11an/~, Colonial aml Federal; a 
History, 160~-, 901, ed. Howard J\1. Jenkins 
(Philadelphia, 190)), I, 199, 
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in politics and deeply religious. His 
grant represented for him the oppor-
tunity to fulfil his desire to found a 
free common,vealth on liberal and 
hun1ane principles and to provide a 
haven for the persecuted follo,vcrs of 
his ov;n religious faith, the Friends, 
or, as they are perhaps better kno,vn, 
the Quakcrs, 2 

Penn had no sooner received h.is 
charter than he set about dra,ving ltp 
the pan1phlet ,vith ,vhich '\\'C arc here 
concerned. 1 t~ purpose ,vas to adYer-
tise tho provi11cc and lar do,vn tern1s 
for settlers, but fron1 our point of 
vie,v it is hardly less a contribution to 
English prose than a historical docu-
ment. 'Since (by the good providence 
of God),' Penn begins, 'a country in 
America is fallen to n1y lot, I thought 
it not less 1ny duty than my honest 
interest to give some publick notice 
of it to the ,vorld, that those .of our 
o,vn, or other nations, that are in-
clin'd to transport themselves or fami-
lies beyond the seas, may find another 
country added to their choice, that if 
they shall happen to like the place, 
conditions and constitutions, ( so far 
as the present infancy of things will 
allow us any prospect) they may, jf 
they please, fix ,vith me in the prov-
ince hereafter describ'd.' • lie pro-
ceeds, by ,vay o! preface, to advance 
a 1111mbcr of cogent arguments against 
the com1non objections to colonies 
:ind colonization in general. One of 
these arguments, ,vith an example 
taken from an industry \\·hicl1 in our 
day has developed far beyond the 
,vildest dream of any se,·enteenth-
ccntury 1nind, is ,vorth quoting. 

• Sec the introduction to the text of 
Penn's SrJi1te A cco1111r •• reprinted in N ar-
rntiues of Early Pe1nuylvan/n, IVe11 New 
Jer,scy and Dellt'Warc, 16;0~1707, ed. Albert 
C. fliycrs (New York, 1912), pp. 191>-201. 

'Those that go into a foreign planta-
tion,' he says, 'their indusuy there is 
,vorth more than if they stay'd at 
hon1c, the product of their labour be-
ing in co1n1nodities of a superiour na-
ture to those of this country. For in-
stance; ,vhat is an improved acre in 
Ja1naica or Barbadocs ,vorth to an i1n-
proved acre in England? ''i'e kno,v 
'tis thteetimes the value, and the 
product of it comes for England, and 
is usually paid for in English gro,vth 
and n1anufacture. Nay, Virginia 
she,vs that nn ordinnry industry in 
one man produces three thousand 
pound ,vcight of tobacco and t\vcnty 
barrels of corn yearly. . • . Let it 
also be remcmbred, that the three 
thousand ,\·eighi of tobacco brings in 
three thousand t,vo-pcnccs by ,vay of 
cusron1 to the King, '\Vhich n1akcs 
t'\venty five pounds; an extraordinary 
profit.' Extraordinary indeed, if one 
consider ,vhat taxes on three tho\lsand 
pounds of tobacco bring into na-
tional and state treasuries today! 

Penn next goes on to gh•c 's01ne-
thing of the place.' He describes thc 
nav:igahle rivers and harbors, the nat-
ural resources of the country, its 
·con1modities and produc'rs, and · t.he 
111ethod of trading. But he prcr crs to 
understate. 'I shall say little in its 
praise,' he says, 'to excite desires in 
any, ,vhate,•er I could truly ,vrite ns 
to the soil, air and ,vater: this shall 
satisfie me, that by the blessing of 
God, ancl the honesty and indusuy of 
man, it may be a good and frnitful 
land.' So far as political organization 
is concerned, the people and gov-
ernor are to have a legislath·e pO\'.,er; 
the rights and freedoms of England 
('the best and largest in Europe') are 
to be in force; and ',vhat la,vs ,ve 
please' may be enacted 'for the good 
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prosperity and secnrity of the said 
province,' sa\'c any against allegiance 
to England. 

Follo,ving a brief set of 'conditions' 
for his settlers, ro ,vhich ,ve shall re-
turn later, Penn's list of 'persons that 
providence seems to have 1nost :fitted 
for plant>1tions1 pTovides a fine foot-
note to ~ocial conditions in Ji:ngland 
during the SC\'Cntccnth century as 
,\·ell as indicating Penn's O\\'n ideas of 
the types he~t suited to people his 
ideal com1non,vealth. He first men-
tions farn1ers, laborers, and crafts1ncn 
of all sons, ',vhere they n1ay be 
spared or are lo\\• in the ,vorld: and 
as they shall ,vant no cncouragc1nent, 

• so their labour is \\'Orth more there 
than here, and there provision 
cheaper.' Scientific and inventh•e 
minds arc also to be ,velcomcd, for 'a 
plantation seen1s a .fit place for those 
ingenious spirits that being lo,v in the 
\\'orld, arc much clogg'd and op-
prcss'd aho11t a livelyhood, for the 
n1eans of subsisting being easie there, 
they may have tin1e and opportunity 
to gratify their inclinations, and 
thereby improve science and help 
nurseries of people.' Penn also holds 
forth a solution for the old problc1n 
of younger sons. 'A fottnh sort of 
men to ,\·horn a plantation ,vould 
be proper, takes in those that are 
younger bTothers of small inherit-
ances; yet because they \\'ould live in 
sight of their kindred in some propor-
tion to their quality, :ind can't do it 
,vithout a labour that looks like fann-
jng, their condition is too strait for 
them; and if married, their children 
are often too nun1erous for the estate, 
and arc frequently bred up to no 
trades, but arc a kind of hangers on or 
retainers to the elder brothers table 
and charity: ,vhich is a 1nischicf, as 

in it self to be lamented, so here to be 
remedied.' And finally, like others 
before him, Penn comes to the philos-
ophers. 'Lastly, there arc another sort 
of persons, not only fit for, but neces-
saiy in plantations, and that is, 1nen 
of univer1.-al ~pirits, that have an eye 
to the good of posterit)', and that 
lioth undcrstnnd and delight to pro-
tnote good discipline and just govern-
1nent among a plain and ,veil intend-
ing people; such persons may .find 
room in colonies for their good coun-
sel and contrivance, \\·ho are shut out 
from being of much use or service to 
great nations under scttl'd customs: 
these men deserve n1uch estee111, and 
,vould be hcarken'd to. Doubtless 
'nvas this . . . that put some of the 
fan1ot1s Greeks and Romans upon 
trnnsplanting and regulating colonies 
of people in divers parts of the world; 
,,•hose names, for giving so great 
proof of their \visdorn, virtue, labour 
and constancy, arc with j usticc hon-
ourably delivered do,vn by story to 
the praise of our o,vn ti1nes; though 
rhe "'orld, after all it.~ higher pr~-
tenccs of religion, barbarously errs 
fron1 their excellent exa111ple.' Penn's 
0\\'11 name has long since been added 
to the roster of those great colonizers 
of the \\•orld he so admirably de-
scribes as 'honourably deli vcrcd do,vn 
by story to the praise of our o,vn 
tirnes.' 

Penn is careful, in describing 'the 
journey and it's appurtenances, and 
,vhat is to he done there at first com-
ing,' not to excite any expectation 
that it \\·ill be to a full-blo,vn Utopi:i 
that his prospective settlers sail. · 'Be-
cause I kno\\' ho,\' much people are 
apt to fancy things beyond ,vl1at they 
arc,' he ,,,arns. 'and that immagina-
tions arc great flatterers of the minds 
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of 1ncn; to the end that none 1nav de-• Jude thcn1sclves, 1.vith an expectation 
of an immediate a1ncndment of their 
conditions, so soon as it shall please 
God they arrive there; I ,vould have 
them understand, that they must look 
for a "'inter before a summer co1ncs; 
and they must be ,villing to be t\VO or 
three years ,vithout some of the con-
veniences they enjoy at hon1e.' But 
he is careful to add that the ship that 
transports his yoyagers need not be 
looked upon as another l\1ayflo,ver: 
'And yet J 111ust needs say that Amer-
ica is another thing then it ,vas at the 
first plantation of Virginia and NC\\'-
England.' 

After giving an abstract of the 
patent granted him by the l(ing, 
whereby the land is to be Penn's 'to 
have and to hold to the only behoof 
of the said Willian1 Penn his heirs and 
assigns for ever to be holden of us as 
of our castle of \Vindsor in free ·and 
connnon soccage paying only t,vo 
beaver skins yearly,' Penn ends his 
pan1phlet ,vith an often-quoted and 
justly famous paragraph: 'To con-
clude, I desire all n1y dear country-
f olks, ,vho 1nay be inclin'd to go into 
those parts, to consider seriously the 
premises, as ,veil the present incon-
veniences, as future case and ple111;y, 
that so none 1nay 1nove rashly or from 
a. fickle hut solid 111ind, having nhove 
all things, an eye to the providence of 
God. in the disposal of the1nselves, 
And I ,vould further advise all such 
at least, to have the permission, jf not 
the good liking of their near relations, 
for that is both natural, and a duty 
incumbent upon all; a11d by this 
n1cans ,viii natural affection be pre-
served, and a friendly and profitable 
correspondence he 1naintained be-
t,veen then1. In all "•hicl1 I beseech 

A \might)' God to direct us, that his 
blessing may attend our honest en-
deavour and then the consequence of 
all our 11ndertaking will turn to the 
glory of his great name, and the true 
happinesss of us and our posterity. 
Amen.' 

This, then, is a brief digest of the 
contents of Penn's ton-page pamphlet 
describing his province. The Har-
vard copy, acquired by p11rchase on 
7 January 1 648, has long been kno,,•n 
to be itnperfect; it lacks pages 3-4, 
but contains t,vo sets of pages 5-6. 
Brief examination re,•cals that this im-
perfection results from the \\'tong 
leaf (Il I rather than Bz) having been 
cancelled and the cancellandun1 pre-
served along "·ith the canccllans. 
The catclnvord on the recto of the 
first leaf containing pages 5-6 in the 
Harvard copy is 'that,' of the second, 
'And.' Of the ten copies recorded in 
America, 3 besides that at Han·ard, in-
quiry has sho\vn chat all have page 5 
,vith catcll\vord 'And.' Thus the first 
leaf in the Harvard copy js the can-
ccllandum, the second the cancellans. 

\Vhy ,vas this first leaf cancelled? 
The greater part of page 5 contains 

the end of Penn's description of the 
country and its political organization. 
There is no variation bct\vcen the 
t,vo leaves in the text of this section, 
and the setting is the san1e. There 
folio,\', ho,ve,•cr, on the rest of page 5 
and on half of page 6, the 'conditions' 

'There an, copies in the John Carter 
Brown Library, the Chapin Library of 
William• College, the New York Public 
J,ibrary, the Quaker Collectinn of Jlavcr-
lord CollcjrC, the Historical Society of 
Pcnnsylvama, the Clements Library at the 
University of 11-lichigan, the Newberry Li-
brary, the I·Junringron Library, the Clark 
111cmorial Library of the Unh·crsity of Cali-
fornia, •nd in the _private collection of !\Ir 
H. F, du Pont, Wmterthur, Delaware. 
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,vhich Penn Jays do,vn for !tis pro-
spective settlers, and it no,\' appears 
that he stopped the press to mal,e 
son1e highly interesting alterations in 
the text of these as originally sent to 
the printer: To acquaint the reader 
,vith ,vhat Penn's conditions ,vcre, 1 
here quote in full the text of this sec-
tion as contained on the canccllans, 
i.e. the text as it is genemlly kno\\111: 

A1y conditions ,viii relate to three 
sorts of people: isr. Those that will 
buy: 2dly. 1"hosc that rake up land 
upon rent: 3dly. Servants. To the .first, 
the shares I sell shall lie certain ~s to 
11t1111bcr of acres; that is to say, every 
one shall cont,iin five thousand acres, 
free fro1n any Jndian incumbrance, rhc 
price a hundred pounds. and for 1he 
quit-rent bnt one English shilling or chc 
value of it yearly for a hundred acres; 
and the said quit-rent not to begin to be 
paid till 1684. To the second sort, that 
take up land upon rent, they shall have 
liberty so to do, paying yearly one pcny 
per acre, not exceeding t\\'O hundred 
acres. To the third son, to ,vit, servants 
thnc are carried over, fifty acres shall be 
allo\\•ed to the master for every hcacl, 
~nd fifty acres to evecy sen·ant ,vhen 
their titnc is expired. And because some 
engage ·with me that ma}' not be dis-
posed to go, it ,verc very advisable for 
every three adventurers to send an over-
seer ,vith their scrv<1nts. ,vhich ,vould 
,veil pay the cost. 

The dividcnt mar he tl1us; if the per-
sons concern'd please, a tract of land 
shall he survcy'd; say fifty thousand 
acres to a hundred adventurers; in 
,vhich sonic of the !.,est shall he set out 
for to,vns 01· cilies; and there shill be so 
niuch ground allotted to each in those 
towns as 1nay maintain some c~ttel and 
produce some corn; then the remainder 
of the fifty thousand acres shall be 
shar'd among the said ad1·enrurcrers [sic] 
( casting up the barren for co111,11ons, 
and allowing for the san1e) ,vhcrcby 

c,•ery adventurer will have a consider-
able quantity of land together; likewise 
every one a proportion by a navigable 
river, and then hack\vard into the coun-
try. The 1nanner of divident l shall not 
be stdct in; ,vc can but speak roughly o! 
the n1acrer here; but let men skilful in 
plantations be consulted, and I shall 
leave it to the n1ajority of votes among 
the advenntrets ,vhcn it shall please God 
\ve con1e there, ho\\' to fix it to their 
own content. 

Turning no,v to the cancellandum, 
,se find among the minor alterations 
that instead of referring to 'the shares 
I sell' to those that buy land, Penn 
originally ,vrore 'the lots I make.' 
This is a silnplc correction, 1nadc ob-
viously in the interest of clarity and 
co make the construction a parallel 
one of buying and selling. Penn orig-
inally advised . every three 'proprie-
tors' rather than 'adventurers' to send 
an overseer ,vith thr:ir servants; the 
proposal for 'fifty thousand acres' to 
be surveyed for every hundred ad-
venturers ,vas originally for only 
forty thousand (again a simple cor-
rection, since each sh~re \vas to con-
tain :five thousand acres); and the land 
rc111aining after so,nc of the best had 
been set out for to,vns or cities ,vas 
originally to be shared 'hy lot.' These 
alterations :ire of no great interest or 
irnportancc, but arc noted for the sake 
of co1nplctcness. 

In speaking of servants ro,vards the 
end of the first paragraph of this sec-
tion, ho,vever, instead of the bald and 
straight-{01,vard srntcn1ent already 
lJUOtcd, Penn originally "'rote this: 
'To -the third sort, to ,\'it, servants 
that arc carried over they shall have 
fifty acres after their ti111e is expired: 
for I think it an unconscionable thing 
that those ,vho are able to pay the 
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passage of ten servants should t1ke up 
five hundred acres on that account, 
and make the poor men ,vork like 
slaves, and \\•hen their four years are 
out, to keep the five hundred acres to 
the1nselves, and let the1n have none.' 

Our first reaction to this sentence 
is, 'I·Io,v typical of the man!' But it is 
not hard to guess ,vhy Penn thought 
hettcr of his forceful ,vay of express-
ing his private sentiments and decided 
to strike it out. Prospective buyers in 
the wealthy strntu1n of society ,vcre 
narurally the men ,vhosc interest 
Penn most \\'anted to arouse by his 
pamphlet, and it ,vould be they to 
,vhom his stricture on the treatment 
of servants \l'Ould most aptly apply. 
He could therefore not risk offending 
any of this class \\•ho might entertain 
less hun1a11e ideas than his o,vn, and 
since the ""ealthy arc not inf re-

quently sensitive on such points, Penn 
on second thought probably consid-
ered it n1ore prudent to avoid secn1ing 
to pass moral judgn1ent on that par-
ticular type of man's inhumanity to 
nrn.n that exprc.%cs it~elf in ~ome mas-
ter-servant relationships-· or did in 
the seventeenth century. The fact 
that Penn ,vas a shrc,vd enough busi-
ness n1an to 1·ealize that it ,vould be 
better to change \\•hat he originally 
,vrotc docs hin1 no discredit, nor does 
it alter the fact the.t ,vhat he origi-
nal! y wrote in this passage represents 
a tiny facet more than has hitherto 
been known of those broad and hu-
1nane principles \\'e associate ,vith his 
name. To be able to add even so s111all 
a measure to the stature of a great 
man by resct1ing a single sentence 
from oblivion is a rare privilege. 

JA11.1Es E. \V Ar.sn 

Three Texts of 'Tl1e Deatl1 of Queen Jane' 

IN the Harvard College Library 
there arc three texts of 'The 
Death of Queen Jane' {No. 170 in 

Francis James Child's Tbe EnglisJJ 
and Scottish Popular Ballads)1 ,vhich, 
although their existence has been 

• kno,vn to ballad students for some 
time, have not been given lattcr-d:t)' 
publication. T,vo of thc111 arc printed 
copies ,vhich can1e to light after Child 
had finished his ,vork; the third is 
from :i manuscript ,vhlch Child 
rejected. 

l'he earliest of the tCJ<ts is from :i 

chapbook in the Bos\vcll collection, 
called 1"/Je Cafedonin G1trla11d, ,vith 

1 (Boston, 1881-98), lJJ, 372-3;6; V, 24s f. 

no printer or date but presun1ably of 
the late eighteenth century. 2 

J{ING IIEl'-HlY AND 
QUEEN JEANY. 

Queen Jeany ,vas in labour six weeks & 
three days, 

Till the ,vomen ,vcrc all ,,·eary, and fain 
,vould find case, 

Go call me do,vn I{. I·Icnry, go call him 
do,vn, saicl sh(), 

Go c~ II 1110 do\vn K. Henry and he ,vill 
soon cure 111e. 

•Call number: '25274.2; Vnl. XXVIIT, 
No. 11. Listccl as No. n, 2 in the <:atal,:,gue 
of English and A111eric.11n C'1ap-hoo1•s end 
Rroadtid B111/11dt in H nr·llnrd College Li-
brary (Library of Harv,.nl Unh·ersity, 
:Bibliographical Contributions, No. 56; 
Camluioge, 1905). 
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